
White Township Stewardship Committee 

Regular meeting 

6:30 p.m. Thursday, October 20, 2022 

Public Meeting Room, White Township office, 950 Indian Springs Road 

Meeting minutes draft 02 

 

Call to Order  

Chairperson Barb Hauge called the meeting to order at 6:34 p.m. Those in attendance recited the 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Roll Call 

Committee: Chairperson Barb Hauge present; Vice Chairperson David Dahlheimer present; 

Secretary Sierra Davis virtually present; Jeff Geesey present; Matt Klunk present.  

 

Staff (non-voting): Township Manager Chris Anderson present; Recreation Director Ryan 

Shaffer present; Recording Secretary Chauncey Ross present. 

 

(Seven guests attended in the meeting room; four others attended online.) 

 

Public Comment on agenda items 

● Rick Ritenour commented on the development of a mission statement and inclusion of a “no 

timbering” statement. 

● Sara King, White Township, commented on other communities’ surveys of natural area users 

and provided a handout. 

 

Minutes 

On a motion by Mr. Geesey second by Mr. Dahlheimer, the committee approved the minutes of 

the September 15 meeting. 

 

Mission of the Committee 

Ms. Hauge read the committee’s mission as directed by the township board of supervisors.  

 

Chairperson Overview         

Ms. Hauge thanked committee members for their input to the meetings, and added to the agenda 

the discussion of a possible tour in Westmoreland County. 

 

Expert Presentation 

The presentation listed at this point on the agenda was delayed because of a technical issue. 

 

Discussion/Review 

Common Ground 

Committee members Mr. Dahlheimer, Mr. Geesey, Mr. Klunk, Ms. Davis and Ms. Hauge 

commented on the areas where they believe the committee has achieved common ground. 
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Future Expert Walks/Presentations 

Ms. Davis reported she had contacted Calvin Norman and Alyson Fearon, and that they are 

interested in serving on a panel discussion. Ms. Hauge reported that Mike Tyree is happy to join 

the panel discussion at the November meeting.  Discussion concerned the pros and cons of group 

or individual presentations by expert guests. 

 

Expert Presentation, continued 

Mr. Dahlheimer introduced Dr. Joan Maloof. The presentation was delayed again because of a 

technical issue. 

 

Future Expert Walks/Presentations, continued 

The committee members’ discussion of panel vs individual presentations continued. Concerns 

included the level of detail that expert guests could provide and the time constraints governing 

the committee. 

 

Expert Presentation, continued 

Dr. Maloof spoke on "Importance of Community Old Growth Forests." She told of the history of 

old growth forests in North America; trends in forest management; the four stages of forest 

development; carbon storage in forests; the examples of the Johnston Preserve in Lyme, Conn.; 

the philosophies of Old Growth Forest Network; and the nomination of White’s Woods to the 

network. 

 

She responded to committee members’ questions concerning benefits of minimal timbering; 

addressing invasive species in forests; stormwater storage; deer management; sustaining 

understory, wildlife habitat and wildlife sanctuary; tulip poplar trees; conservation easements; 

management practices in enrolled forests; the value of network enrollment in obtaining grant aid 

for the care of forests; and other subjects. 

 

Future Expert Walks/Presentations, continued 

Ms. Hauge reported Mike Wolf is available to present to the committee at the Thursday, Dec. 15, 

2022, meeting. Discussion concerned Mr. Wolf’s willingness to visit for no fee, and members 

requested that a link to his online webinar be included in the minutes. (The recording is online at 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/B8MdtdHIGxhaE_aJO5PgctA1l0Fo0-

Jy5ZFkVwKohD2EivIxWwYWkwv4jRJTrpNJ.Nm2TmZhRybyQmbLB?startTime=160339653

9000.) 

 

All members were encouraged to review the written report by Mr. Wolf prior to his presentation. 

Questions may be sent to Ms. Hauge, who will share them with Mr. Wolf prior to his 

presentation. 

 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/B8MdtdHIGxhaE_aJO5PgctA1l0Fo0-Jy5ZFkVwKohD2EivIxWwYWkwv4jRJTrpNJ.Nm2TmZhRybyQmbLB?startTime=1603396539000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/B8MdtdHIGxhaE_aJO5PgctA1l0Fo0-Jy5ZFkVwKohD2EivIxWwYWkwv4jRJTrpNJ.Nm2TmZhRybyQmbLB?startTime=1603396539000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/B8MdtdHIGxhaE_aJO5PgctA1l0Fo0-Jy5ZFkVwKohD2EivIxWwYWkwv4jRJTrpNJ.Nm2TmZhRybyQmbLB?startTime=1603396539000
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Future Expert Walks/Presentations, continued                                                                                                     

Ms. Hauge reported on a possible opportunity to tour Ann Rudd Saxman Nature Park at the 

Westmoreland County Conservation District grounds and asked if committee members may be 

interested in touring the park. Discussion concerned scheduling, logistics and whether the 

presentation could be in the form of a zoom webinar. 

 

Mr. Dahlheimer commented on the list of experts being considered for consultation and said no 

experts on invasive species were scheduled to speak. Discussion followed.  

 

Mission and Vision of the Stewardship Plan 

Ms. Hauge provided an update and thanked Ms. Davis for her suggestions and comments on an 

earlier proposed statement. Discussion followed. Ms. Hauge wondered how best to communicate 

with the public the committee’s work, how could it be shared possibly through social media. Mr. 

Klunk suggested an effort for public clarification of the committee’s mission, composition, 

progress and achievements. 

 

Community Engagement Assistance from Christoph Maier, PhD and Community 

Engagement Assistance from Dr. Osborne 

Ms. Hauge introduced Dr. Maier, who discussed survey methodology and respondent selection, 

and offered his assistance to the committee. Mr. Shaffer discussed his experience with Dr. 

Osborne. Discussion followed. On a motion by Mr. Geesey seconded by Mr. Klunk, the 

committee voted 4-1 (Mr. Dahlheimer opposed) to request Mr. Shaffer to develop a proposal for 

Dr. Osborne’s class for the committee to consider and update as needed. 

 

Ms. Hauge presented a draft list of community stakeholders and shareholders for consideration in 

community engagement and outreach efforts. This is a beginning list; others should be added. 

 

Community Engagement Assistance from Dr. Brian Okey 

Ms. Hauge reported that Dr. Okey has two graduate students conducting current research 

projects in White’s Woods concerning barberry on trails and deer in the park. Results are not 

complete. 

 

Community Engagement Assistance from Adam Jones, IUP Sociology & Director of 

Student Support and Community Standards 

Mr. Dahlheimer reported that Mr. Jones is active in the sociology department and is eager to help 

the committee. They may later have contributors. 
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Community Engagement events and opportunities 

Ms. Hauge requested ideas from the committee. Discussion concerned past tools used, including 

Survey Monkey, to reach the public and the amount of data that has been collected; how to reach 

the public and tell them about the stewardship committee; a proposed one-year progress report to 

include committee member profiles and group accomplishments (such as the kiosk); and the use 

of social media and/or the township newsletter to reach constituents. 

 

Announcements 

None were presented. 

 

Public comment on non-agenda items 

● Susan Dahlheimer, White Township, commented on past research processes and data analysis. 

● Mr. Ritenour commented on the committee’s mission and vision statement and on the 

placement of “No hunting” signs at White’s Woods (discussion followed) 

● Sara King, White Township, commented on the White’s Woods hunting plan 

 

Members’ comments for the good of the order  

● Mr. Dahlheimer commented on liability, hunting and signage at White’s Woods. Discussion 

followed concerning the signage at the park. 

● Mr. Klunk suggested that the “Common Ground” agenda item should address a specific topic 

each month. He reported that an acquaintance told him of his objection to being approached to 

answer survey questions during a recent visit to White’s Woods. 

● Ms. Davis presented a list of items for action before the next meeting: 

 ► Follow up with Dr. Maloof concerning language for OGFN no-timber agreements and 

easements 

 ► Mr. Dahlheimer to contact other proposed speakers for early 2023 on invasive species 

 ► All to review the mission/vision statement 

 ► Mr. Ross to prepare an annual report of the committee’s work 

 ► Mr. Shaffer to write a draft proposal to Dr. Osborne for committee review 

 ► Ms. Hauge to contact Dr. Okey concerning volunteer agreements 

 ► Ms. Hauge to contact a representative of Ann Rudd Saxman Nature Park about a 

presentation to the committee.  

 

Next meeting 

6:30 p.m. Thursday, November 17, 2022, at White Township municipal building 

 

Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:16 p.m. 

 


